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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4249. CONVENTION1 OF ESTABLISHMENT BETWEEN
ITALY AND FRANCE. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 23 AU-
GUST 1951

The Presidentof the Italian Republicandthe Presidentof the FrenchRepub-
lic, desiringto regulatethe statusof nationalsof each of the two Statesin the
territoryof the other in the spirit of the Conventionof CustomsUnion of 23 June
1950 betweenItaly and France,havedecidedto concludea conventionandhave
appointedas their plenipotentiariesfor this purpose

The Presidentof the Italian Republic
His ExcellencyPietro Quaroni,Ambassadorof Italy in France,

The Presidentof the FrenchRepublic:

His ExcellencyRobert Schuman,Minister of Foreign Affairs of the French
Republic;

who, havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in good anddueform,haveagreed
on the following provisions:

Article 1

Nationalsof eachof the High ContractingPartiesmay freely enterthe terri-
tory of the otherParty andstay,travel, establishthemselvesin or leavethat terri-
tory at any time, subject to the provisionsof the laws concerningpublic order,
public safetyand nationaldefencewhichareapplicableto all foreigners.

Article 2

Nationalsof eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall enjoy most-favoured-
nation treatmentin the territoryof the otherParty in mattersrelatingto private
andcivil rights, the right to engagein commerce,industry,professionsandtrades,
the right to manageindustrialandcommercialestablishmentsor to accepttechni-
cal employment in such establishments,and the right to acquire, possessand
disposeof any movableor immovableproperty.

Moreover,nationalsof eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall be on the
samefooting as nationalsof the other Party in mattersrelating to the leaseof
dwellings, buildings and premisesfor commeTcial,industrial or agricultural pur-
poses.

‘ Cameinto force on 6 December1957, fifteen daysafter the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification which took placeat Rome on 20 November1957, in accordancewith article 13.
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Article 3

The nationals of eachof the High ContractingParties shallhave free and
readyaccessin the territoryof the otherParty to the courtsof every instancefor
the purposeof claiming anddefendingtheir rights andinterests. Theyshall enjoy
in this respectthesamerights andadvantagesasnationalsof that Party.

Article 4

Eachof the High Contracting Parties undertakesnot to take any measure
involving the disposal,limitation or expropriation, for public purposesor in the
generalinterest,of property, rights and interestslegally held in its territory by
nationalsof the other Party, unlesssuch measureis applicableunder the same
conditionsto its own nationalsor to nationalsof anyotherState. The sameshall
apply to compensationgrantedasaresult of suchmeasures.

Article 5

1. Nationalsof the High ContractingPartiesshallbe liable, in time of peace
andwar,only to requisitionslevied on nationals,andshallbeentitledto theindem-
nities which the laws in force grant to nationals.

2. Nationals of the High ContractingParties,except in specialcasesto be
governedby a special agreement,shall be exempt in the territory of the other
Party from any military service in the regular army, the national guardor the
militia, andfrom any personalmilitary contributionas well as from any levy in
cashor in kind in lieu of suchserviceor contribution.

Article 6

Subject to the provisions of such double taxation agreementsas havebeen
or may be concluded,the nationalsof eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall
not be liable in the territory of the other Party to any duties, taxesor charges,
howsoeverdesignated,otheror higher than those levied on nationals;they shall
in particularenjoy,underthesameconditionsas nationals,reductionsin or exemp-
tions from taxesor chargesandbasictax relief, includingtax deductionsin respect
of dependents.

Nothing in the foregoing provisionsshall affect liability, where appropriate,
to so-calledresidencetaxesor taxesin connexionwith the carrying out of police
formalities, provided that such taxes are also levied on other foreigners. The
rateof suchtaxesshallnot exceedthat of the taxeslevied on nationalsof anyother
State.

Article 7

1. Eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall recognizethe lawful existence
of commercialand non-commercialassociationsof personslegally constitutedin
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the territory of the other Party andhaving their headoffice there,providedthat
nothing in their statutesor purposesis contrary to the public order of the first
Party. The sameshallapply to public insuranceorganizationsandother State-
controlledorganizationsor associationsof personsin so far as they carry on com-
mercialactivity in the territory of the otherParty.

2. Associationsof personsandorganizationsof one of the High Contracting
Partiesmay carry on their activitiesin the territory of the otherParty in accord-
ance with the most favourableprovisions applicable to foreign associationsof
personsandorganizationsandmay, in particular,maintainbranches,agenciesor
offices in theterritory of that Party.

3. Without prejudice to the rights thus accordedthem, they may, if they
are under French,Italian or mixed Franco-Italiancontrol, benefit in the terri-
tory of the other ContractingParty from its national regulationsgoverningthe
mattersreferredto in the precedingparagraph.

4. The establishmentof branches,agenciesor offices shall in every casebe
subject to compliancewith the formalitiesstipulatedby the law of the country
with regardto foreign associationsof persons.

Article 8

Subjectto the provisions of such double taxation agreementsas havebeen
or may be concluded,the associationsof personsand organizationsreferredto
in paragraph1 of the precedingarticle and their branches,agenciesor offices
shallnot be liable in the territory of the High ContractingPartiesto any duties,
taxesor chargesotheror higherthan those to which associationsof personsof the
countryare liable.

Article 9

This Conventionshall be applicable only to metropolitan France and the
departmentsof Algeria.

Article 10

Theprovisionsof this Conventionmay, if necessary,be amendedby agreement
in the light of such measuresof customsunion as may be taken pursuantto the
Conventionof 23 June1950.

Article 11

The High ContractingPartiesshall establisha Mixed Advisory Commission
which shallmeetalternatelyin Franceandin Italy at the requestof eitherParty.

The Commission’sfunction shall be to ensurethe properapplicationof this
Convention.
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The Commissionshall be composedof not more than six representativesof
the competentGovernmentdepartmentsof each State. Eachdelegationmay
co-optexperts.

Article 12

Any disputerelatingto the interpretationor applicationof this Convention
which cannotbe settledthroughthe diplomaticchannelor by the Advisory Com-
mission referredto in the precedingarticleshall be submitted,at the requestof
either Party, to a Conciliation Commissionappointedto settle the disputeand
composedof onerepresentativeof the Italian Governmentandonerepresentative
of the FrenchGovernment. lithe said two representativesare unableto reach
a settlementwithin threemonths from the date on which the disputewas sub-
mitted to them,they shallappointby agreementan additionalmemberwho shall
be a nationalof a third State. If such appointment is not agreedupon within
two months,eitherParty may requestthe Presidentof the InternationalCourt of
Justiceto appoint a third memberof the Commission,which shall then act as a
commissionof arbitration.

The said Commissionshalladopt its own rules of procedureandshall render
decisionsby a majority vote of its members. Its decision shall be final and
binding.

Article 13

This Conventionshall be ratified. It shallenterinto force fifteen days after
the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall takeplaceat Rome.

The term of the Conventionshall be five years, and it shall remain in force
thereafteruntil suchtimeas oneof the High ContractingPartiesgives six months’
notice of intention to terminateit.

DONE at Paris on 23 August 1951, in duplicate, in the Italian and French
languages,both textsbeing equally authentic.

(Signed)Pietro QUARONI (Signed)RobertSCI-IUMAN

PROTOCOL

On signing the Convention of Establishmentthis day,1 the undersigned
plenipotentiarieshave agreedon the following provisions, which shall form an
integralpart of the Conventionfor all purposes

1. For the purposesof this Convention, the term ~ national s shall apply
to bothcorporatebodiesand individuals.

‘ Seep. 156of this volume.
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2. Adarticle2:
(a) Italian nationalsin Franceshall be on the samefooting as nationalsof

the country as regardslegislationgoverningthe leaseof farmsandshare-cropping
(metayage)contracts,saveas regardsthe provisionsgrantingaright of pre-emption
for the benefit of the personworking the farm who is a leaseholder,of French
nationality, in possession.

(b) If one of the High ContractingPartiesconcludesor hasconcludedwith
a third Statea specialagreementconcerningthe exerciseof a particularprofession
or trade, for the purposeof accordingto nationalsof that Statethe benefit of the
special provisions concerningthe acquisition of immovable property laid down
in favour of leaseholders,the other High ContractingParty shall be entitled to
initiate negotiationsin order to considermeansof concludinga similar agreement.
Pendingthe conclusionof suchagreement,the latter High ContractingParty may
not claim in this connexion the benefit of the most-favoured-nationclausepro-
vided by article2, first paragraph.

3. Ad article 7

The condition laid downin article 7, paragraph3, of the Conventionshall be
deemedto be fulfilled wherethemajority of thoseresponsiblefor themanagement
and actualadministrationof an associationof personsare of French or Italian
nationality and the greaterpart of the capital invested belongs to French or
Italian nationals.

Theabovedefinitionof controlmaybe amendedasappropriateby anexchange
of lettresbetweenthe two Governments.

DONE at Parison the twenty-third day of Augustone thousandnine hundred
and fifty-one, in duplicatein the Italian andFrenchlanguages,both texts being
equallyauthentic.

(Signed)Pietro QUARONI (Signed)Robert SCHUMAN

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

MINISTRY OF FOREIGNAFFAIRS

Paris,23 August 1951
Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to inform you that my Governmentconsidersit necessary
to makethe following stipulationwith referenceto articles2 and7 of the Conven-
tion of EstablishmentbetweenFranceandItaly of today’sdate:1

1 Seep. 156of this volume.
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Any individual wishing to work an agricultural holding in one of the two
Statesmust first obtain suchpermit as may be requiredunderthe regulationsin
force in that State. In this respect,notwithstandingarticle 7, paragraph3, of
theConvention,thesameprocedureappliesto associationsof persons. It is under-
stoodthat individuals andassociationsof personsmay, in anyevent, avail them-
selvesof the most-favoured-nationclause.

Theseprovisionsshallremainin force until aspecialprocedureapplicableto
farmershasbeenagreedupon betweenthe two Governments.

I shouldbe grateful if you would inform mewhether the Italian Government
agreesto the foregoing.

I havethe honourto be,etc.
R. SCHUMAN

His ExcellencyMr. Quaroni
Ambassadorof Italy
Paris

II

ITALIAN EMBASSY

Paris,23 August 1951
Your Excellency,

By a letter of today’s dateyou were good enoughto inform me as follows

[Seenote I]

I havethe honour to inform you that the Italian Governmentagreesto the
foregoingprovisions.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

P. QUARONI

His ExcellencyMr. RobertSchuman
Minister of ForeignAffairs
Paris
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